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Finest Business— 
School In USA 
i • ' 
Expressing his pleasure at be-
coming the new dean of -what 
-hetermed MMse^rln«sr^eBboroT 
^b^^ne^^aiMiLJEaete-^ftfii^^^fe^ 
tiOB. Sr4if ie country/* Doctor 
Thomas L. Norton declared in 
a recent interview with 
<rf America the fuSest meadi»e 
public service 
quateiy the successes wmX& tffatt ;votfcjP0jgLa^ 
constructive be^|^^^^^di^^i^^ftBxJ3fi3^I&^ 
tfae-currieiag^olfei^^^^otrr^^^^e1w^7 Although 
a professional, not niexely. v<x:ational, se 
and clvrc administration^ i t <3oes not lose sight of the 
that it has a responsibility for education lit 
For this reason, yon win also receive a sound cultural 
cation to complement^jgj^r, professional needs; 
Faenlty a^ weif-as~12ie~ students who. have preceded 
will tell you that only by hard work wili you benefit to 
fullest from the many privileges availlable ;bere at 
school. v 
T know that you. will mafce-^e-most of these oppoa^l 
tunities, both in your classrooms and in your extra-cut^ 
ricula activities, so that by the time"*you graduate ' --—*• 
bejcearijr to nfwnime yoar-tigts&mplace in our 
^ g ^ ^ j ^ f e i m r f Ih thr world of buaine^^hq^clvic affatoa. 
Twisfc you ail tfee success yon richly deserve. 
E l e c t e e * Boor 









a£ CCNY — envisages a 
greater and better program, than 
ever before a t 25 East 22 Street. 
JaU, HP starts functioning 
t h e new leadership of Dr. 
T>. Sargent who is an 
of absence from the Biol-
ogy Department. Believing fore-
most in fulfilling the desires of 
t * * ^ a d e n t h o d y , t h e recently-
appointed director wHJ act i n 
capacity of adviser, plan-
ning a wider range of student 
activities with emphasis on s tu-
dent leadership. 
As its latest addition, the 
frosh men and women nearly 
equal for the first time since 
conscription began, 214 girls and 
182 boys constitute the enter-
Jgg__JETjpshma n —class—^at—the 
School/ of Business. The lower 
'49 exs are divided up into 382 
BBA and 14 BS in Education 
majors. ^ 
The total registration, as it 
now stands, tops last term's due 
tb~the infhrxo% re-entering vet-
erans. At present, approximate-
F̂_ 1900 students Tiave been reg-
istered for the coming term as 
Ticker that he_ would "whole-
heartedry support a wefi-round-
ed pjrogram^ol_extra-curTicular 
actrvittes." 
Although he was born in Sac 
Maine, tn. 199&v~©r. Norton re-
ceived his high school training 
in Massachusetts. He later at-
tended Dartmouth—.College 
where he was awarded 
in _. _ . . ^^y . , ,^^---------
ij^^lfntlriwlng 
Columbia Uni-
versity granted him a l?hD. 
Dean JTorton taught labor re-
lations at Dartmouth College in 
1923 and at Brown University 
frffnr ĤHH 1927 Tfr itr?i> "mh-
mected with the University 
Buffalo from 1928 until he took 
leave of absence from that 
institution during the war em-
ergency, —— 
Dr. Norton was With the WLB 
for two years, serving as Reg-
ional Chairman since February, 
1944. He was engaged in the 
mediation and arbitration of la-
Km&a 
history of the School: 
ness, a student activity fee is being: used to raise 
in support at student needs instead of the voluntary 
card purchases of the past. 




By So* Goidstone 
Offering . al l students a t 
Downtown City College the op-
portunity to participate in 
varied cultural, social and reli-
bor cases by government agen- gious activit ies,the HiEei Foun-
cies since 1933, when h e served 
as arbitrator in the first case 
handled by the National Labor 
Relations Board. After passage 
of tlxe Fair I^bor -Stamlarda 
_ eftmpjfnTFgi-^^ TSr y o r t 6 h served o n seven semester. 
Between 50-75 vets are now 
being registered and a steady 
flow is expected to continue 
throughout the term as more 
servicemen are returned to ci-
viliah-Hfe. ""Itis expected," said 
Miss Agnes Mulligan, Registrar, 
'that the servicemen who re-
Jturn__too- late-4o -reg4ster, will 
be anxious jto_^^Jnljpj^jciasses—^^ 
in' oYdeF^to refresh their mem-
ories after an absence of two to 
three years, although they will 
receive no credit." 
. The Department of Account-
ancy has ^responded to the 
fee, I t was approved by 
N. Wright to go mto 
g e t tfate fall. This 
cttJwlBatioti o f M-- itmmffrt 
gun in 
activities _ 
faced with % 
a,. 
roflment a t t h e college. 
attempt to maintain 
the traditional voluntary 
port of the? s tadent 
the prbse^ at the 17-caivt 
raised i n 
35 cents to 90 cents and 
to $1. The 
different committees under the 
act, and was afterwards a spe-
cial Industrial Consultant to the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics. As 
a public member of the Federal 
Advisory XJorrncir on Social Se-
curity, he was instrumental in 
bringing about the 1939 revision 
of the Social Security- Actr 
dation, 113 E. 22 Street, is once 
again prepared to greet its old 
and new friendsv Established 
for^Jite^Jagfah rtu^ aotma^g7up~the deficit 
. -Foundation is open nght for a student fee 
to atl at City regardless of reli-
gion, color, or nationality. 
At the recently held Execu-
tive Meeting, presided over by 
President Hy Orubman, plans 
were forinuiated to Insure a 
well-rounded program. Boring 
"Open-House Week" which 
starts on September 27 with the 
Fall Reception- and Succoth 
m a n y frcshTheh are ex-
Onued. 
Funds—collected through tbi? 
fee will provide for a 
edition, of 'lllhe 
Student _i Council daj 
All Welcome 
To Help' 
t ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ = ^ ^ ^ ^ = ^ : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ r ' ^ : r 
furnished, pix>mlses~_to—te the 
meeting place of all chess en-
thusiasts. Located on the fourth 
floor of the building, it is equip-
ped with new chess and game 
sets, special chess tables, and 
shelves-lifting -the walte. 
A large registration is expect-
ed at House Plan, as already evi-
iContinued on page four) 
Applications Open 
vising refresher courses in. Ac^ 
countancy, whereby__a_§tudent 
who wishes toHprepare himself 
for the_X2PA -examination or for 
more advanced courses in the 
same field, may review the 
courses that he has taken sev-
eral years before. 
A schedule of these special re-
fresher courses has been com-
piled ifor Evening Session stu-
dents. Accounting -101 and 102 
are teing^jgvfn^n_Mond 
ryr~"210r and 2^1 on 
Thursdayr-220 and 221 and Iiaw 
you coddled by your 101 on Thursday and Friday, 
h igh school Kntfixh teacher? A siznilar set-up will be initi-
Can_ypii express - youresif with— ated~in-i2jerDay Sesslcm should 
a &tmzij&i of the pen? Jour- there be sufficient demand for 
naHstically apeaing, what_are it, 
your Qtignf̂ Afl.fcirYnfi0 ^ Q B T ytmr mrrftj i jiTfiiiiifinĵ lTir f̂* tivp wfeljr 
colors? Do they match the black groups during which the^ entire 
of printer's: JnJt? 
ade«tt—e€^„194e^rlopB^rfor 
students-seniors and all others 
who have 
pected to take advantage of the 
opportunity, t o create new 
friendships at a Fbundatton 
equipped HOT every student 
inent under trained 
in addit&ttr t o greater 
for^intram*n^ activities. I t 
not, however^ include sopport 
the Athletic Association whtoh 
will continue t o sell AA 
lnterev" yi- ho  talent, 
time and are willing to donate 
these essentials to the cause of 
the senior yearbook. 
"Every editor- always says in 
September that their yearbook 
will be the best," said Flo Fra-
zin. "Fll wait until June" so 
thaJi the proof will he available 
tliat '46 has done a great job, 




there'will be a meetihg i n 
yearbook office for everyone 
who would like to be a member 
of the* staff. Positions are open 
The ^fcSOr^&jrffiOe^ 
was added to the charges 
at registration i s the 
_ coptrU3pj '̂oy?i ^ _^^^_ ̂ .̂  
«<>hig"^^abbi^^tidah- gah^ff^^r^curricular program ^ t the 
P i r e c i ^ r _ o f ^ g ^ ^ s i n c e its in- Scbo^Ljaf-JBiisines*. J , ^ 
ceptk^ at CCNTC t^vo years ago, - i;: 
1« Rabbi Eppstein, who has al-
ready assumed his new duties. 
After graduating from the Uni-
versity of California where, he 
was captain of the fencing team, 
Rabbi Eppateia continued his 
studies at Columbia University 
and the Jewish Institute of Re-
ligion. Be has served congre-
IConttnued on page four) 
A t ! 4 
There will be a special 
ing of Student Council on 
day at 4 in the Faculty 




Wednesday in  at 7:15 fT^^w, R p m a t r a t i A i i i ^V* o t toe ^ ^ ^ i o n s , Daae^ 
the i - ' P C U * Miefpi&lTaiXOur and Program and the r i e w J ^ N ^ 
-Clubarwhowish to be^official- organtoed War Activities 
ly recognized and assigned a mitees, must be given to BeHe 
meeting room m u s t register - c | p < ^ ^ ^ - j c ^ e ~ t H r ^ 
The Accouutancy .T*~*^—rMu- photographers,: writers, ar- m**Tfiu* TI .̂pni.fh-mnL iw MiAiOMit \>* ^^ VvumKii meetings Posir 
_MSL_-o«*m*i.w«tt.y ^ ^ ^ tists, lyrists, go-getiers for ad- Life in 921 a s soon as theu-~new Uons ^^ aJiSO open^to* 
_^_ _ vertising and subscr^ptionL^taffs__43flacer*—are^—chofaeui.^^^Phlessr:bgf.ghjifcZSSZ3^^ 
A e c o u m a ^ ^ o u r s e r ^ a ^ b E ^ = I 5 1 ^ M ^ 
gUf"fei w^rrt**&ja5x^ wlIFnot be allowed to share in To qualify^ for membership 
yc^^to^^coniaict^SIarvhi—day^session. These courses are tacting all members of the any of the beneflts_of„the qew-,—frhp nanc^-Tfrograai Cigj^uiiir 
offered without credit. For fur-_ 
_ _ _ _ _ _ ^ 4Jiei iaformaSoh, &*u<l en t s 
Friday, if you wish to become a should see Miss Mulligan in the 
jnecaber of TBie Ticker staff. _,,„ Dav fies^fon—oJ8ee — 
Spelter i n The Ticker Office, 
9IjL jfeQCL^-4 on Tfaiirrrdny—or ice. Anyone who has addresses 
oi these people_is_a^**i frfr &}*&&> 
"oring them Io the office. 
students- must know how to 
erate the 
plliler system 
ty IgstTRited student activities 
fee; These include- subsidies 
frnd PTrtrtg t̂ &*+» ft" <1"> ""*- - iif»^ *»«»fn~naad at the 3W^ 
cial functions of the clujK1_____dayLjafternoon, dan peg •w-
# 
T H E :>~ •Jpp'yBW1riPPPk ~Jffwsi 
Introducing 
•*—*"^™^«(«^^^^"w" 
• ' • • • ' " 
Official Undergraduate Publication of the 
S C H O O L O F B U S I N E S S A N D CIVIC A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 
T H E COLLEGE O F T H E CITY O F N E W YORK' 
911 .17 Lexington Avenue, New York City S T . 9-9203 
nsor fjt £&e J P n e M H o 
Fdrum& 
*y the 
and faculty are invited to submit letter* of opinion on school. *nd non-
affairs. All cormmunic*jtfe«is must-be--a<Wressed to-tbe Sditer, nxust be irtgned 
writer and Win be strictly limited to 200 words. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
SPEISER .....".. Acting Editor-in-Chief 
JNFATALIE LIEF Acting Business Manager 
V o l ; 1. X V H , N o . 1-Z480 September 24, 1945. 
b e n e Staff Cobin, Fassler, Frazin, Katz, Lewit, Miller, Witlin 
Ring In The New 
I t h a s been The Ticker 's cus tom a t J h e beginning of 
fe'---tem;-4o^g?E^^ faculty a n d t h e 
n t bodx jwho r e tu rned to^the^eoilege, a n d to wel-
come the" nie^Smlng^TeshmarrTJlass. T h i s semester ,"how-
ever, we a re witnessing more t h a n the mere addi t ion of 
some four h u n d r e d s tuden t s . 
T h e appo in tmen t of Dr . T h o m a s X.. Nor ton t o t h e 
Deansh ip of the School of Business h a s filled a posi t ion 
which was lef t v a c a n t by t h e res ignat ion of Dean H e r m a n 
Feldman y t h r e e years ago 
Bernyce Zeff... ... Class of '46-. , . pe t i t e , b rowhe t t e , a t -
t ract ive a n d pa r t i c ipan t in m a n y of t h e sxmool's---ex$za^-
cur r icu lar activit ies . . . Business M a n a g e r of Theat r t?h ; 
member of S igma Alpha , Vice pres iden t of House P l a n . . ! 
C h a i r m a n of F r e s h m a n Orienta t ion , T r e a s u r e r of t h e Ad-
vertising and Publicity Society, '^ 
member of the Lexicon and 
Ticker Business Staffs. . . . Miss 
Zeff is also a junior hostess a t 
the Manhattan Beach U & O . 
The dimpled Bernyce was 
born in Manhattan, lived in the 
Bronx, but i s now "a resident of 
Brooklyn . . . graduate of Abra-
h a m Lincoln High School . . . 
was Treasurer of the Senior 
Class v . . member of the Arista. 
Her pet likes are dancing and 
fee cream . . . Uer TPrlhce 
Charming has not yet^^irriyed 
upon the scene . . ._her__ambi-
tion is to marry- soon and raise 
a quartet which will answer to 
the tune d r ^ c h ^ ^ 
dith and Carol. 
The City College Veteran's 
Club anonunces a series of «fin 
forums o n ' T h e Problems of thi 
Peace" to be presented a t theii 
monthly open meet ings . 
Problems of t h e peace art 
problems not only of interest 
t o the veteran, tout to everyone 
w h o expects t o make h i s home 
on th is earth for the next 
twenty years. There are those 
who express grave concern ovex 
'Little Joe9 Sapora 
Joins Grid Staff . . • 
Team Looks Good 
By JERRY SMBLOVITZ 
City To Meet Ursiiras 
In SaturdSyOpener 
v ^ . - . 
By Al Miller 
I n i t s opening—contest-"of t h e 1945 season a n d i t s 
firstr g a m e t inder newly appo in t ed Coach Louis " R e d " 
Gebhard , t h e Ci ty College eleven t a n g l e s wi th Urs inus o n 
S a t u r d a y a t Lewisohn S t a d i u m . After m o r e t h a n a yea r 
on t h e los ing end, t h e s ix ty -man Beaver squad , backed b y 
three weeks of intensive wjork-
VoHey ball, beginner and 
s i ty few&setball, h a n d ban, 
ery, swimmdng (begmnei 
struetton and advanced 
tece>, fencing, bowling, a n d 
n i s competit ion win tie 
on t h e l i s t of intramural 
ittos for w o m e n this 
the influence the returning sol-
^ ' A T ^ T ^ T ^ e f f i Hiaaen o b s c u r e * i n ^ ^ S f f e pages «f t b e me^opoHten 
are t» show such people t h a ewspapers a few days ago was the announcement that Joe 
these forces are to foe directec apora had been named as assistant football c o a c h at t h e college^ 
rocities; Our Job in 
Oct. 18: War Comes to 
Nov. 22: Remember T h e * 
outs, win make a n all oyfc a t -
tempt to win. ' 
Among the sixty men a t pre-
season practice, the St. Micks 
have four returning veterans 
from last season's starting line-
up. Murray Thau is the only 
lineman who has seen action as 
Football Schedule 
hours tha t these activities 
be held may be found en 
Date 
Y U. 
i n t o c h a n n e l s ^ a t wlIT wbrle fbi o most stutients a t the downtown branch the n a m e Sapora_ a .regular and_George_SHmnson, 
the benefit of the community olds l itt le if any significance. But to those of us who have Al Ziegler a n d Al Petrocine 
Those pictures to b e showr jen connected wi th City College sports for the past coupte of PJajed in t h e backfleld Jtagtog. 
a r € : l _ _ _ _ ^ » J H U ± m e a n s the return of the little warrior. K n o w n affection- ; ™ * „ ? * 0 ? i S S ^ S J S I S S 











in t h e s ix th floor 
Ion i se Lynne, i f l s s 
way Gaff, and Miss Roslyn 
finkle, n e w members of 
Women's Hygiene 
a t t h e Commerce Center 
bid farewell t o Miss Laura 
and Miss IkCarilyn Matusoff 
w in teach TJfetown. 
Ltil the outbreak of the war brought the curtain down on the 
vitles of h i s m a t - m e n at the college. 
With h is coaching duties over, Sapora moved uptown In 1943 
Fi lms will be shown in 4S 
12:15 starting' Thursday. 
-House=-Plajt-and--Hiliel, which a re responsible for a 
major p a r t of t he school's social activities, have go t t en 
new directors and, as is always t h e case w h e n organiza-
j^et^ new-leaders,- n e w p rog rams . 
The addi t ion of the S tuden t Activities Fee h a s di rect ly 
affected eveiy s tuden t in^ the school. The fee, wh ich re -
^pfaa^3"Jthg=rvoru^tary ^ ^ a 
s tudent-paras i tes , who were con ten t to engage in ac t iv i -
ties paid for by s tuden t s to w h o m "school sp i r i t " was, 
more t h a n j u s t a nice-sounding phrase . 
These, in addit ion to t h e new blood added to ou r s tu-
den t body by the Lower F reshmen , a re t h e e lements from 
which we m u s t form a new CCNY, one which c a n keep 
pace wi th t h e rapidly c h a n g i n g t imes a n d fields of s tudy . 
- ^ T h e position of a college in a commun i ty is direct ly 
proport ionate to the degree to which it t r a i n s i ts s t u d e n t s 
t o assume impor t an t posit ions in t he communi ty . T h e r e 
is no bet ter proving g r o u n d s for executive a n d leader-
ship abilities t h a n the ext ra-curr icular activities offered 
by t h a t college. 
- Aside from t h e field of intercollegiate a th le t ics , City 
College offers opportunit ies tc engage in every phase of 
i n t r amura l athletics., journa l i sm, politics, a n d t h e like, 
in which all s tudents m a v engage, bu t in which few ever 
did. 
The excuses they gave for lack of in teres t in ex t ra -
,. curricular. affairs,, were many~~ Rnmp^Wa.rnRdJ'.ripir a p a t h y 
on the war, o thers "on the fact t h a t , n o t enough funds 
were ever voluntarily subscribed to pay for a well-rounded 
activities program, and sc forth. Wi th t h e end ing of t h e 
war, and the inst igat ion of the Activities Fee, these con-
dit ions have been entirely changed . The funds are avaii-
Jable, a n d have been utilized to insure m a x i m u m avail-
a b i l i t y to the s tudents a n d t h e . s t uden t organizat ions 
which henceforth will- rely upon t h e m for suppor t . -
The only question now r e m a i n i n g is t h a t of s t uden t 
.interest and par t ic ipat ion in t h e activities. Wi th a n en-
t i r e l y iiev* set-up, h e ^ s t i i d e n t s r h e w leaders , surely we c a n 
supply enough of a new spir i t to utilize these -ac t iv i t i e s :— 
a n d so not only benefit ourselves, b u t thp nollpgg ^r»d the 
communi ty as well. I t ' s u p to us . 
1 
the football field a few days ago marked t h e first t ime in two 
that h e h a s been actively connected wi th intercollegiate 
[thletics. Coaching football i s something new t o *Oittle Joe." 
it~mr m i walchcd hfm Tcrimmaginr; a g r o n p o f gridders_on t h e 
year. City's- baseball star, Pa t 
Bruno, is about the best looking 
prospect among the team's 
frfrshmftn.....,He^-ia- y.ery fast,. an* 
of T a n Cortland Park we knew that h e would make good. 
Sapora i s a builder of men. „When h e coached t h e wrestling 
h e spread the fame of City College throughout the country, 
t eams were rated among t h e t o p in the East, barring none. 
fh^ri a w a y of building flabby unconditioned men^into p e r -
r^eooYdms^HSf-
seems the likely candidate for 
the broken-field running that 
must be done. _. * 
This year's eleven is com-
prised of quite a - f e w n e w play-r: 
ers w h o have shown s igns of 
developing into capable ball-
handlers. With the necessary 
bit of coaching, Herb Barry and 
Sol Tartar, along with Ziegler, 
3 y RONA COBIN 
This m a r k s t h e 
t h i n k ~ c T ^ o ~ m o r e 
the mat, you knew"that they were readyfor" anythmg. He ~^teanx^i>asslng~attack; 
as in inspiration to the many men that wrestled for him and 
the countless nnmfoers of students who came in eontact-wlth 




303 Foortfa Avenue 
Near 23rd Street 
Step- I n 
TAe Large Variety-
of Spo r t and Dress Shoes 
New Shipment 
b i r t hday of o u r w a r baby, " G I a n d O h Gee" a n d we ca i ootball coaching ranks of the college is indeed a ^^f^^ m o Y e : 
p r e sen t Tor~^ur~**sturdy son" t h a n t h e peace for wliich y m As far as intercoUegiate Hiestllii«r is concerned* Sapora 
~ ftated-that there is a strong po^iibility tha t t h r sport may_be fellows a n d gir ls fought . __ 
T h e folks back h o m e could be divided m t o a n u m b e r of ca tegor ies : t hose wJufevived by the t ya t winter rolls aroondV It 's been a long time 
were g lad t h e y were h o m e — those w h o prof i ted f rom y o u r swea t a n d blood —- thos« anee we's seen a City College wrestling match, Joe. Please doa**t 
who would have given their 
eye-teeth to be wi th you. But 
this two-year toddler knew h e 
couldn't leave t h e home front 
and spent his t ime trying to 
do his bit for you. We d o n t 
know how successful h e has 
been, but we hope he's helped to 
keep a bridge standing between 
the four corners of the world 
and City College—23rd Street 
Center. 
"I*"was"am6ng" the" r"61Iiiig""EiIls 
Tacoma, Washington that 
we met a former president of 
Student Council and Sports 
Editor of Ticker, S/Sgt. Norman 
Oshin. r>ue to his ASTP train-
ing in Italian Norm was put in 
charge of a company of co-bel-
ligerents at a POW c a m p ^ j i c -
cording to latest rumors he's 
contemplating a round-trip boat 
ride to Italy as an escort guard 
for the "paisanos." 
of 
kill, and before a merciful res -
cue saved him. from a watery 
grave, w a s thinking of a tr ip 
to the hereafter. Pa t writes: 
"The clouds were heavy all day 
with, an unusual absence of s u n -
shine. I w a s standing guard at 
the end of the pier w h e n I 
thought I heard something 
queer. I t sounded at first like 
shells exploding and it came 
-louder-and louder with the wind~ 
taking i t up in rhythm M i n -
iiles later the starless, black-" 
ened sky__ was so low i t seemed 
as if I could touch it. The wind 
sped up in its fury as if i t was 
trying to get someplace in n o t h -
ing flat. I t got so furious after— 
•a -while t h a t I -began 
new- football 
a new 
„_ . _ make i t any-longer. 
European women, we insert th« 
^ ^ ^ - C 3 s n n e n t & r i e s <» « ? Saturday afternoon ushers in t h e 
From toat dvnamic r«i -keac **son *> r City College and possibly t h e beginning of 
- a former J £ £ S l S ? o r ^ Ootball era. With the exception of four returning veterans the 
Tieker Pfc. Arthur Sfaapirif<eam lacks experience. Few of the sixty candidates out for t h e 
'45-_comes this dissertation oxfcquad have recollections of last year's disastrous season. T h e 
French girls. "Remarkaibiioaching staff *>a-* been completely revamped. Everything seems 
thing about the French w o m e i l o point to a new and better future . . . but . . . the question still 
is their legs. They may notbi remajns ^ t o whether Coach Louis (Red) Gebhard can mold 
^ y 7 biUt_ •tk^*r 1?wer *£***?— ^ig ^reen charges i n t o a smooth working eleven fast enough. 
tx&ya xti«l ««xcrs*l"fUflil"ls-sollie: ~ w^Wii^Snifl^d eight ~gan»es7"tne~"Beavers~ are~^nii»Erkh^ 
^ ^ i r ^ v ^ S - ^ r ^ 5 ^ »™» ^ ^ - " ^ ^ ^mhitinos schedules of recent yearC Saturday's 
oy the average ^STm e r i c a z \V .L e " " ^ ™ : „ * - . « . « „ , „ , „ - ¥i -^n <~*~ *iui 
woman. Seems^_the_sttm diets anc »Pener should prove a very i n t e r e s t i n g g a m e . 
to 
It will see t h e 
c o S s t a l ^ l c e r c S forces trying to register their first touchdown in over a 
the French to retain their fig-year, having gone scoreless in their seven outings last season. 
ures long after t h e Americar It will see them trying t o break into t h e win column, having 
-women are resorting to reduc- copped but one game in their last ten tries, and that one 
ing diets a.ndT' iron-bounc two seasons ago. And it will show t h e onlooker what to expect 
straight jackets. Perhaps OUJ from the d u b . 
women c a n learn something W e w e r e watching the t e a m practicing, and from what we 
about a. figure-retainiTjg^diet-bg ^w-me¥ a r e a-much• more advanced and,^aproved^baU ^luh-at^ 
just not ing w h a t the^French fr!/' "r 
New Location 
_ I n step- wt ih the t r ad i t iona l New York City year iv 
TTindving^ season, t h e City College store, beginning th is week, 
will m o v e from the first floor to 912-13, s i tua ted i n t h e 
h e a r t of s tuden t activities, 
S b m e o f t h e advantages of th i s move will be a l ighter , 
and larger store. There - '• 
Witt be more room for books, wiU take only a short tome for 
g f c cookies _and ice-creain jhpse_ enterja^ City tr* h ^ ^ ^ , 
n e v e r r l i u h g r y ^ m y l f e f S y ^ 
nteing their own college ^aan. Students c a n scarcely 
store, students will cause sales imagine the College store wtth-
h t o - Increase, and wiU reap the out Molly who presents one 
^benefits of lower ^prices andr a good reason why so many 
r variety of supphes. "shop at the store." Advice for 
T o avo id the usual rush for the lovelorn, sympathy and 
thP- tirxt ri*y of st*hnn\, t^h^p-j^ 
From Corporal Joe Sales, an-
other fon ?nt of ~Coun-
cil now in l o n d o n , comes this 
delightful commentary on that 
oft-discussed theme — GI-Eng-
lish romances. 
"Once a day for morale pur-
poses, I walk through the 
ground floor of the American 
Embassy in Ix>ndon. In a hal l -
way which nowadays is con-
tinually sued , a long^ crowded 
queue tails -out of t h e v i s a de -
partment. English girls and 
their Yank husbands make up 
the line and they wait patiently 
yet eagerly, hands t ightly hold-
ing precious passport apphca-
have babies with them. 
"You c a n read the thrill in 
their faces. Their eyes beam 
with pTqw».faflr>/*y a T > q hope. In -
Beautiful Blouses 
lift 
"slightly: I t was l ike noth ing I 
have ever seen or imagined or 
even read about i n horror pulp_ 
magazines. The ^sky gave out ^i, .mjwzi  n m  ryrencnL, . ' _. - - +Ua +^.ir»incr than was the eleven tha t renresented 
-with-screeching noises and I TBare-and have not td~eatTThel feo^ stage of the training than wast the ^ ^ ™»* ^ f J ^ ^ ^ S 
thought t h a t it was-^ngjng-^he -^gaix^pe^hap^ QU^lastyear,_ TheJ>oys_areJullof^hustte a n ^ f i g ^ m e y ^ e ^ t ^ 
death march of t h e war-Itself." And o n t h e German side too heavy, but they're rugged P a t Bruno, working-froux the 
For you GIs who haven't seen (Comtinm J us TJJIJ f) | fullback position, i s the boy to watch. He's fast, c a n run a 
£ 2 . 6 9 to £ 6 . 5 0 
2 0 t o 4 0 % S A V I N G S G U A R A N T E E D 
Tn aMXyonrmce^roufseTj^ 
wet-
sm^ „ , are always oagcfly uf-
^nstructors have' agreedyto^ send"f eyed^by^he^nit le^iad^"^ -
one student from earh cia^s t^> The purpose of the store i s to 
variably the girls a r e pretty and 
the excitement adds a flattering 
flush to thoir ^h^iry Ymi ^ l̂p°̂  
-to yourself—that—the fellows-
^Tan-Day 
don't dl!^ppodntr^thenT^uQdr"cari 2 4 0 z W E S T ^ 2 f i d ^ T 7 
^wt^"1^ai3fetain^ 
advantage o r this new a r - sited by students, and to sell 
^rangement. ________—them at a price which will e n -
Melly, of the wei igy^and able the enterprise to make only 
friendly smile, will accompany a small margin of profit As 
qCNYsT "Macy's" on Its trek to Molly ably, states^ '"The ^tore 
t b e new site on~the 9th floor. It aims to please." 
at, least nrovade^a^ir^^^fi^ ^>r^~ 
^Holly wood:-version^oT~"Anf^^»^ 
Whoever it was that said 
"War makes strange bed-fel-
lows" was certainly echoing "the 
thoughts of Pat Tummilo, USN, 
on July 6th "last. Pat k e p t com-"" 
-Pgjgy^gitfr^a, hurricane—out to^ 





and Al ZiegJeTr 
\ • •• • 
hjtnded passer. On the Une.. 
S T ^ s t l S v a n c e d P ^ ^ ^ 
p ^ r s to be Dutch I-anser, guard, 
who hits with a ^ e a n 5 ? 1 - l t f l t 
Time alone can tell 
11:30 A.M. - 6:30 P.M. 
R o o m 110J 
Econ - o - mize 
CITY COLLEGE STORE 
The Only Official Student Sttn-e 
Continued Student Patronage Insures Its Z^ow Price Policy 
A. New T e x t s a t 6%^ above Cost 
l&TTop P i fces CMfeeed for U»e^ Tex t s " ^ 
Miscel laneous I t ems—Sta t ione ry - Athle t ic I t e m s 
A l i REASONABLY P R I C E D 
a n d W o m e n - Adam H a t s - L u g g a g e - Ladies ' H a n d b a g s 




{Continued from, page 2) 
Pfe. Morty PHashnik supplies 
H»e views. TneHromen of Ger-
many are well built, and their 
tight dresses and short skirts 
• r e n t helping the non-frater-
nisation role any. They are 
stocky and well proportioned, 
4 t comes t o looks, giv^e 
"fte t h e women in the good oM 
Hello's from— 
Jimmy Sarayiotes, former 
T i c k e r Business Manager now 
In Apolda, Germany with the 
146th Armored Signal Company. 
Sgtw Fred Resnicic, another 
Buisness Manager — an MP in 
Manila. 
F f c Sid Wood in Cologne, 
Germany—also an MPr 
CpL **Bobon Weisbrof, Lewin-
j a '42—in Austria w h e n last 
heard—and loudly lauding the 
praises or" Patton's 11th Armored 
Division. 
1:Con£tm£&tt from ^ ^ ^ K , 
denced by the Fresh man Class 
which tourned "the OGNY c a m -
pus" Wednesday. "There are 
many treats in store for mem-
bers a t HP—special social fun~ 
-tions are Jbelng planned, dances 
will toe held regularly on Wed-
nesdays, game rooms constantly 
provide recreation," said Hal 
Ftngpjr.. President^ whole greet-
ing new members. "The Ping-
Pong Boom, the Pool Boom, the 
Prince Library are open at all 
times for student use. We've 
been .plarmmg very seriously to -
have piano concerts and lec-
tures in the Churchill Lounge." 
Frosh Groups will be under 
the guidance of co-chairmen 
EUy Xewit and - Shirley Kappner, 
who will organize one fresh-
man "group, meeting at 12:00 
noon every Thursday. ' T h e 
purpose of these six meetings 
is to familiarize new entrants 
with House Plan a s a source" of" 
social activities, as well as ac-
quainting them with. TwowdKfm 
at ^Ifetr own class,** stressed 
:E21yIiewii7~T,ipure~fiduse groupe 
win toe fostered during t h e ini-
tial period. The Frosh FaB 
Frolics initiates this group into 
t h e swing of functions now be-
ing planned for f&em. 
In Hansen HcUl 
Hillei 
(Continued from page l) 
gations at Havana, Cuba, King-
ston, N. "5T. and. Scranton. 
r>uring t h e past year, after 
receiving a n honorable dis-
charge from the TJ. S. Marine 
Corps, he h a s served as Rabbi 
and Director of the B'nai B'rith 
Hillei Foundation a t Pennsyl-
vania .Sta te College. 
The new I>irector of Hillei 
hopes to expand the facilities 
of the Foundation to such an 
extent that the majority of the 
students at t h e College will j o t o 
and thus derive the benefits of-
fered. 
HaH will ©nee again 
reaoaad wi th the clamor and 
enthusiasm ' of the newly ori-
entated, befuddled Beavers, Sa t -
turday, October 6 a t 8. 
Following tradition^ the: J iew-
Iy appointed dean, Br. Thomas 
li. Morton, wil l: head the recep-_ 
fioa fine t o w e l c o m e ^Stte Class 
of '49. 
i o n Thi 
A meet ing of the-TSeker.. 
sociation for t h e purpose 
electing an Editor and 
n e s s Manager for the 
semester will toe ne3A 
Tt»»aday a t 12 i n 4QB. 
Imrnediately following 




f o r y o u r 
A c c o u n t i n g , A r t 
S t a t i s t i c a l S u p p l i e s 
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123 EAST 23rd STREET 
( DRAFTING 
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.JP**» Bofert Frommer of__th£L 
$zmeszzzR&'"Vo¥S"" 
Uie -Japs-at -Iwo 
What got us was that in the 
midst of all that mess Rog 
found time to thank us for his 
*-•*»+2 \-*\prw**Ki ,m w u m ' i i n i i y i ; 
., now sta-
tioned at Hoffman TgiawH- hi 
New York Harbor with the Ma-
rltJnjt' Bfj iilgi,'. *^==. 
may be over bat for 
T » « c Fin*. -BGUVt" WOL-
FKRT of BOTC fame writes us 
a ttttle bit about the feelings of 
the average GI. "Yes, we hate 
it.'All of us. Whether we're lazy 
doing ten minutes of 
a day, or singers 
_ piufraahms—by 
aingmg nightly in shows, or 
_ Testing peacefully 
safely, after a long hard stretch 
we hate it. We know we're 
—wasting1 years-away. We want to 
g e t back before it's too late. We 
want to live a n d rhty isn't n^v-
ing. It might as well be spent 
in Jail or in a hospital or im« 
dergroand. That's why nothing 
will really satisfy us until were 
bjome and free again " 
Persia always seemed re 
evoke strange, mystical fanta-
sies in our minds, put fmm.JLt... 
~tx#*m&uaef comes some word 
dinpeTIfrtg the Oriental shroud 
of mystery. "Someone h a s sold 
Hollywood—-and through them 
the American people—a bill of 
'• goods on the exotic nature of 
the; Middle East. I would con-
-T—slder it a pleasure indeed if I 
could lead same of those in-
curable romanticists through 
_:. th i s shell-hole of creation—with. 
i ts 120 degree ^shade tempera-
tares—-regular 90 to 95 per cent 
._ humidities — poverty-stricken. 
,,.. anrfernourishedU -^b-ed r^rg-g^rejl— 




i b a t 
frown us. 
to 
Srmmim—Uke all other American, 
— are obligated to economize to the «, 
put to the utmost use ~~*ohd^md resold 
We are ideally equipped To help you 
M*tf as Uaele Sam's. 
*» **« present emergency 
" nit. Textbook* must be 
by-students everywhere. 
***** your own burden as 
Pai 
, >_-i' 
* » • 
^TOTD' Harry saberman in 
j^ance , -crates this interesting 
note on what the French ar ! 
^OOing to curb' inflation "Ever-
a a m t h the French G o v e m S e n t 
makes toe magnificent gesture 
£^e -8 5 0 1 ~ c s to every e S ! Msted inan and officer stationed 
J ^ a n c e d is that money will aid 
•*** Purchasing power.'.' 
We see that CpL̂  Joe Board-
^ i S « ^ L l 0 c a l i 2 l n « - J o e - w a T 
^ d ^ s when his votee filled Madi-
^ t t j o ^ a r e Garden a t everv bas-
p * ^ H ©ame, but h e is ^ 
^ t o p n g wit hthe ATC in the 
e ° ^ ^ ' l B n i ^ - B u r m a - - J 3 5 i e a t e r 7 — 
^ t ^ J t c l o s i n ^ we'd l i k e ' t o 
W nello and welcome to Jji 
t o e many veteranc n A » i__ ^ « _ 
T E X T B O O K S S O L O 
Uood b o o k s by t b ^ t e n s of t h o u s a n d s ^ i h e l a rges t 
America —assure you maadxnum savings in ^ 
B y D 
great : 
a n d dti 
T E X T B O O K S B O C C H T 
We^H gladly p*y cagfe f o r u n w a n t e d f~V*K~ i. T^ 
"br ing 'em back a l i v e " - J ^ t W ^ ! n ^ x t b o o k s ^ B n t -
while p r i c e W e ^ T l f T * Jr~* ^ U oommnd a worth. 
a c c o m p a n i e d T y ^ i d L t k ^ d o 1 ^ m « e w h e n t h e y ' r e 
P^c i icaSy aH ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o s e d i n 
B a r n e s & lV»lml^ w»*^ 
FIFTH AVE,UE tJZJSS&SjiSZU 
careers 
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